ALFRED RUSSELL STEIN

ALFRED RUSSELL STEIN August 3, 1921 - May 8, 2011 It is of great sorrow, we announce
that Alfred R. Stein passed away suddenly on May 8, 2011. The son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Stein; Alfred was born August 3, 1921 in Camper, Manitoba. He farmed for many
years then came to Winnipeg and worked for different construction companies. Alfred then was
employed by the University of Manitoba for 25 years until his retirement. He loved music,
dancing, fishing, hunting, camping, and visiting his many beloved friends. He was a delight to all
who knew him. Alfred was a very devoted person, he met his beloved sweetheart, Fran and
married on June 26, 1954 and would have celebrated 57 years of wedded bliss. They had two
most precious children, a daughter Gail and son Levern. He was the most devoted husband,
father, and grandfather. He leaves to mourn his wife Fran; one daughter Gail, a wonderful friend
(Ray); courageous son Levern; two grandchildren Amber (friend Scott), and Kyle. Also left to
mourn are sister Ruth (Dave), Debbie and Rorie; brothers Ray (Sharon), Garry; brother-in-law
Bill and Lois and family; sister-in-law Diane and family; as well as numerous nieces and
nephews. The family would like to thank Dr. Tanner and all the staff at St. Boniface Hospital for
the prolonged life for Alfred from April 29, 2005. We'd like to thank Dr. Kotecha and his staff
for being so kind to Alfred Stein and the Starbuck Home Care staff, as well as Chapel Lawn
Memorial Gardens. It was very much appreciated. Also to neighbours and friends who helped
him in his time of need. Memorial service will be held on Friday, May 13 at 10:00 a.m. at Chapel
Lawn Funeral Home, 4000 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg. Reception to follow. For those who wish
to sign the online Guest Book please visit our website. Chapel Lawn www.chapellawn.mb.ca
885-9715

